Northern Pines Farm
April 2020 - Sales/Lease List
Hunters
Roc Paper Scissors: 10-year-old, 16.2 Oldenburg mare. “Skissors” has placed at many indoor
shows, WEF, GLEF, and other large venues. This mare is a kick ride, very honest, and requires
little prep! Perfect Children’s/Adult horse, will also be competitive in 3’3” or 3’6” divisions.
Available for lease only!
Ravinia: 10-year-old, 17.2 Oldenburg mare. “Isabelle” has been there and done that. She is a
great horse to do either equitation or hunters. She has been to Maclay Finals, earned several
Champions in the Children’s Hunters at GLEF, Balmoral, and Lamplight. She won the IHA
Children’s Medal in 2019. Lease or purchase price upon request.
Vida De Roca: 6-year-old, 17.2 Oldenburg gelding. “Eli” is leading the country in the Six Year
Old Young Hunters. He has shown at WEF, GLEF, and in Kentucky. Eli is beautiful to look at and
jumps great! He definitely has a future as a derby horse! Available for sale only, price upon
request.
Big Country: 14-year-old, 17.1h Warmblood gelding, “Biggie” has done the Junior Hunters as
well as Equitation. Recently has been showing in the 3’ divisions with a novice rider. “Biggie” is
a great horse for the tall rider who likes to use their leg. This horse is very easy to get ready for
the ring, usually get a good prize under saddle. Super easy lead change. Lease or Purchase.
Young Hunters
Asbury Park – 7-year-old (Clinton x Cassini) Eligible pregreen.
Jumpers
Peninsula Emerald Lass: Aged, Irish Sport Horse mare. Top ribbons at WEF, GLEF, KY, Spruce
Meadows, etc. in the Low-High Junior Jumpers. This mare is super-fast and careful, a wonderful
horse for a kid or adult to learn about jumpers. Lease only.
Roc N’ Groovy: 9-year-old mare by Roc USA. Very consistent winning horse in the
Children's/Adult Jumpers. “Penny” is very reliable, great teacher and fun to ride and
show. Lease only.
Sir Poldi – 8-years old – Swedish warmblood by Stakkato, jumped 1.30m, can do equitation,
junior hunter.

Young Jumper/Equitation Horses
Pumba: Four-year-old, 16.2 Oldenburg mare by Cumano out of Role Model who is by Roc
USA. He is bred to be a Grand Prix horse. Well started under saddle, great balance, and easy to
ride. His gaits are light and comfortable so his future could be in any ring! Available for sale
only.
Della: Four-year-old, 16.3 warmblood gelding by Tulon. This horse is bred to do the 1.60m
classes. He has been started under saddle and has proven to have a great attitude and
balance. Della has a large stride with a ton of scope! Available for sale only, price upon request.
Equitation Horses
My Pride Z - 10-year-old, Zangersheide (Mylord Carthago) Great mileage in the big equitation
classes including finals. Lease only.
Misc
Lilly: 11-year-old, small pony mare. She was 4that Pony Finals a few years ago and usually wins
the under saddle classes. Lilly is best suited for the short stirrups. The pony is very light in the
bridle and has a great lead change! Available for lease or for sale.
Daphne: Experienced, medium pony mare. She has shown extensively and would be a great
pony for the short-stirrups up to the Children’s Pony division. Available for lease or for sale.
Quid Pro Quo – 5 year old - (Quibus Z x Nicolette) showed training level dressage at WEF,
schooling first level, safe for amateur, good mover.

Northern Pines Farm has several other three-year-olds, two-year-olds, weanlings, and
broodmares available for sale. Please let us know what you need!
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